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nABBISBUBG LETTER.Pailt) float. THE DEBATE ON THE'TARIFF BILL. onta system that would restore permanent peace and
amity arnrng ail the people upon this continent It
must be donejby treaty—by lt may be
arranged by commissioners, su> jaict to the ratification
of this body; and I will co-operate with any man and al 1men ofall parties in devising and matu log anv system
of public policy (hat will preserve the imegritv of the
American Union, enlarge its sphere of influence
and guarantee u» centuries of peace, i»y wh:ch we m«y
te one people iu in eresL without inlerf-ring with the
demestx’ concerns and political policy of our neigh-
bo.v

*dtdly drilled and equipped, and all belong to
this place, a town 0f40,000 inhabitants.

Stress is also laidupon the supposed fact that
an invasion by the North would inevitably be
followed bytan insurrection of the slaves, and
that the hands of IMSStith would be paralysed
by the foe at their own firesides. That this it
the merest folly Ihave lived long enough in the
South to feel fully assured. Many slaves will
fight beside their masters, In the great negro
insurrection in Tennessee in 1866, and in the
very heart of which I was at the time, the
twenty-five or thirty negroes who were proved
to be implicated, and who were hung in con-
sequence, had been fully as unsuccessful in ob»
taining aid and confederates as were John
Brown and his gang.

READ! 4P%>l
Mr. Douglas and Mr*Bigler*

mJrHING.::::: MABCH 1
Tonnage at Brie Rail Road

—Fat Cattle—legislation Generally and
Pittsburghers at the Seat of Govern-
ment.
The Senate pasted to second reading the

Tonnage Tax bill as also the Sunbury $ Erie
bill, lhe former can count nineteen votes
certain. This is sufficient to put it through
without an amendment A legal question
will arise, can the Legislature take from the
sinking fund one million ofdollars and appro-
priate the same to finish other roads as propos-
ed by the bill under the “Buckalin” amend-
ments. It is denied that it can be done in as
much as Jhe act would be unconstitutional.
But here will be a question for the Supreme
Court to hear and determine. There is much
excitement on the subject. The Sunbury 4*
fiiie b.ll will also pass, for it is well engin-
eered bj Jackman and Morehead. The latter
is tbo President of the road.

Western cattle—four very large oxen were
butchered in the city of Philadelphia. Weight
as follows:—8,020; 3,380; 8,040; 2,940; aggre-
gate, 1*.,386. The great West can beat the
£as» t not only in cattio,.but in everything else
•■Wesvward the star cfempire leads the way/’
A portion of the above beef goes to Wash-
ington to dine andfeast Old Abe, on the mo-
moriable 4th of March, when the dominant
party get possession of a portson of the gov-
ernment, and for the good of the country, the
sooner out of power the better.

1 observe in the Hall of the House, this
morning, Messrs. Nicholson, Miller, Woods,
McCandless, of your city, wilh Col Jack,
late clerk of the Legislature. In conversing
with Alderman Nicholson, he informs the
writer that it would be advisable to p&es t.he
bill named in a former letter, as the commit-
ments to the jail is rathei of a wholesale char-
acter and well calculated to plunder the county
treasury. This is an honest declaration of a
good man who does not desi: e to become
wealthy in a few years on the misery of the
unfortunate. When the bill comes up 1 wilt
keep you posted as to its advocates or its
enemies and should any of your members take
part against protecting the pockets of the peo-
ple to enrich mercenary A Mormon they will
havo to remain at home for the future. Not*
withstanding the Republicans boast of their
ten thousand majority the people can and will
sweep them from power. You would be
amused to beur petty politicians from your
county talk, “they will not allow compromise,”
hut when they reach Washington they will
find their leading men the advocates of com-
promise.

Mr. Marshall read in pla;e an act to provide 1
for the appointment of an additional law
judge in Allegheny county. If the business
was properly devided and by an act givt-
power to Judge Mellon to bear and dotnrrniuo I
cases in the District Court this w -uld do away \

wilh the expense attending the creation of a 1
new Judge, not required, and if thy present
genllemon, crushed with the dignity and |
power of Judges, would but exert themselves i
a little more there would not bo even business
enough for themselves.

Judges when seaitd oftentimes become in-
dolent, and in some cases are not competent to
discharge the duties incumbent. Should this
bill pas*, then in that event let the people de-
cide who they desire lo have that position, in
place of the Bar deciding. 1 am worth
and talent, and would like to see Mr. Mc-
Connell occupy a place where he would be use-
ful to the people; for hts honesty ia proverbial
and his legal knowledge beyond dispute.

Our mutual frieod Williams has not re-
turned from Washington, where ho w*-nt to
assist the President in completing bis Cabinet
Thomas is very opposed to Cameron;
out “Simon points up,” and cannot be up.

i tripped. The Wide-Awakes of your city who
i battled against the new Secretary of the Treas-
ury will be marked with many stripes; for all
ihe appointments of your will be par-
celled out by Gameron.

Senator Cowan passed through en ruuU to
Washington, to take his place in tho Senate
after the 4th. Ho is ultra against the S .>utb,
but his ardor will be cooled when in Lhe
U. S. Senate.

Mr. Marshall called up ami nad passed a bill
to change the place of holding the elections in
McCandless township. This is small potatoes
to change from a .Democratic bouse to that of
one who voted for the opposition. Very likely
it was asked lor by the parly who count so
largely on the gullabilily of the people. Mr.
Marshall is active and extremely attentive to
business, and from all I can lear* rather pop-
ular with his fellow members. Ho U agree-
able and obliging to all, when older and with
more experience ho will make a good member.

Mr. Gordon is at this moment addressing
the House in favor of appropriating a sum ol
money to assist the unfortunate of Kansas.
This able member spoke most feelingly and in
a religious strain in behalf of tbo starving
people. Mr. Bliss followed in a few pertinent
remarks in which he took the broad ground
of charity and advocated eloquently the dona-
tion asked for. Mr. Bartholomew then spoke
with power and foroeon the same side, let us,
said the gentleman, shut our eyes to politics
and perform that duty which our natures
prompt, then in God’s name let us give freely.
Mr. Cowan remarked that not long since we
give to the Irish, and now when our own sons
and daughters of America are starving, it be-
comes our bounden duty to stretch out our

hands and make the people of Kansas rejoice.
The gentleman was mistaken when he re-

marked that Ireland got or received from the
Legislature of any State one cent. The con-

tributions came from the people themselves,
without regard to States or Legislators, the
member is not well posted in matters of this
kind.

We find reported in the daily Globe the de-
bate on the tariff bill, in which Mr. Douglas
and Senator Bigler both participated. Mr.
Douglas said he would not vote for tho final
passage ot the bill, because be thought it un-
wise, at the present timo, to make any radical
changes in the existing revenue system of the
country. He reviewed the ontiro system of
tariffs.

The following EDtroßi^C.? ex-
TRACTS tromsome ofthe of tbe

country, liresnbmitted by

co-saniKniiit>4 • *
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Dr. Ton illosclizisker
A LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.

.inted m large clear type, on a

mammoth Bheet, and is furnished to single
subscribers at the low price of one dollar
per year.

"We are permitted to publish the following
letter, from a gentleman in Virginia to a
friend in this city, which gives a brief and cor-
rect view of the political feeling in that State.
It is a well written, plain spoken view of things,
as they appear in the border States:

for the pernsal of the public, and particularly for those
Jho. M. PnszaB.... ?M.C. fiau E. a Cut*

PEBKKV'i HEBlaiCKr a CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALRHaiN

Paper,, Bags, Iwine, &e.,
* ManfliaHope,’ Broom-Twiobf.and

• wirei Paper-Haters Ha*
terials, &ay&c,

who need the services of so

In the course of the debate, Mr. Douglas
said:

OCULIST OR AUIIIST.

THE COMPROMISE OP THE PERCE
CONGRESS.

Now sir, I desire to invite the attention of the Senate
and of the country to the inquiry whether we may not
profitably form a commercial union, to comj ride all
the North Araeroian comment, on the basis of the Ger-
man Zollverein. Our continent is admirably adapted to
eucb a system. You would at once abolish all the in-
t-rior custom houses. All those cuNtom-houses upon
thenorthern front.er would be abandoned; all upon the
dividing line between us and Mexico would be aban-
doned; all the internal restrictions upon trade would
bo swept and all you would require would be
customhouses at the ports on the Atlantic Ant Pacific.
Why cannot wo f >rro the whole American continent
into one commercial union for commercial purposes,
without interfering tu the slightest degree with the
political institutions or domestlo policy of the different
countries with it’ They have overcome all the difficul-
tiea growing nut of the practical working ol such a
system in Germany, where they were a thousand f>ld
greater than hey would in this country; for in the
German alliance they have every form of government,
large btatesaud email some formed on the repub-
lican svateiu; large kingdoms, like Prussia, tiaxony and
Bavaria, with the small duchiee, like Baden-Baden: yet
all embraced in one system. It is one country for oom-
meioial purposes There is free intercourse, free tr>do
between them alh thus wiping out all the asperities
And imtatiooH that had grown uplor huu-ireds of years,
uotil Germany is being gradually moulded and formed
into one people, without interfering at all with the fjrra

ot government, ortho pohtcal institutions, or the do-
mestic policy of any one ot the parties to the oommer
cial union.

The advantages to our own ooun'ry of suoh a union

of alt countries embraced within North America must

be obviou-i to every one. Itwould rowtore and preserve
amity and good fatth between tho people of ail the
countries who become parties to it. n would eradicate
all the Jalousies and hostihtie- which have been en-
gendered by lawless fillibusteriDp expefitions; and put
an *od to all outrages of that kind m the future, it
would extend our commerce, navigation, and carrying
trade, while it w- uld open up new and extensive mar-
ireu |nr our manufactures and agricultural products.—
It would impart Jataodity, permenaace, and uutr<rmity
toour commercial »ystem. It would afford more effi
cient, eeriaiQ, and v*iuabie protection to Amerlo*n m-
d etry Lhao ah the protoctire tariff * that Congress can
dev.se. , i

Wh Jo it would be beneficial to all the indd',, r»al and
material interests of the I’nited hiatus it requires no
argument u/ prove that U would b** equally advantage
im.a to all other c. names wno should oeo -ran na-Ues to

such a commercial arrangement. *»oh wou d furn eh
a nn get lor the produoU'-nt ol the oilier. KQd be
mutuji'j benefited by in* re iprocal Aud
atxivn all, it would furni-h a bond > T pwrpetud p*.r»ce
and alliance among a*l the American countiies. aoj
mage us one people for a»i purpose* of national de-
fen e. when eut.er m.ghi be ur.;j*ily as*aued by any
Europeau p>*wer.

In b e r**p!y to Mr Douglas, Mr. Bigler
said .

The political excitement here just now res
minds one of some of the scenes of English
history. Union or secession respectively con-
stitutes the bond of fellowship among men,
young or old, it is all the same; the mere de*
claration of principles ensures a reception with
open arms from one side or the other. I came
here, os you know,a total stranger, and am now
caquaioted withmostthe leading Union men of
the city and a numberin theConvention. In or-
dinary times I would probably never have
knqwn any of them. Our hotel isin fact a
sort of third house in the evenings. Many of
the members of both Convention and Legif
laturo are stopping here, and fierce discussions
are nightly taking place—a good deal of tem-
per being shown on both sides, and with fre-
quently a disposition to supply a lack of ar-
gument with force of blows. But it grows
late. Excuse me for boreing you with this
epistle. Yours, &c.

They are taken indiscriminately from columns of
similar notices, which have appeared from time to
time in the pubho press, and Bpeak for themselves t

[Prom the New Fork Herald,]Richmohd, Va., Feb. 2d, lbiil
Warehouse No. SSFTh lrd> •’■Those who desire that the diffioult.es

which now beset the nation should be settled
by acompromise, desire only that this com

promise shall be a fair and constitutional
one The grand aim is to secure the alle-

giance of the Border Slave States to the

Union by suoh a revision of the oonst.tu
tion as will guarantee the future secunti of

their.domestic institutions and their slave

property. It appears from the telegraphic
' reports that the Franklin substitute for the

r proposition, which has been

i lM@sgreed--.to by the Peace Congress, was

■"v , adopted by a vote of nine States against
'• bight. Thefact that the Congress was so

nearly divided, is a bad omen for the success
4• - of the proposition. But in order to get tjiis

compromise before the several States ior
their ratification, it must be passed by a

two-thirds vote of each House of Congress,

and then, to make such compromise a part

My Dear Sir: Being at leisure this even-
ing, and conceiving it to be every man's duty,
in these times, to transmit intelligence to
where it will be of use, aod presuming, also,
that you will do your share towards thein-
struction of the public mind in the crisis which
may come upon us, I address you this lot'.cr,
in order to give you a correct idea of the pres-
ent position of political affairs in this latitude.

Tho Virginia Convention is, ss you kuow,
in Beesion : but this body of men is not of the
complexion generally supposed at the North
The Union man in Virginia is not such
in the sense in which the North understands
the term. He is for compromise, and guar-
antees for the better protection of slavery; but
not for the Union whether or no. Secession is,
with him, simply a last resort, if bis de-
mands are not acceded to. Of men who are
fur the Union, unconditionally, there are but
two In the Convention—Messrs Clemens and
Hubbard, from the Wheeling district. John
M. Botts was defeated in Richmond on this
issue, though the two othor Uuion candidates
ou the same ticket were elected by large ma*

jorities. A test vote In the Convention, un
Wednesday last, showed a very different claai-
ficalion from that apparently shown in the
general election. It stood as follows: Union,
(conditionally) 91 ; secession, GO.

Now, this majority depends far its contin-
uance almost entirely upon the peeservation of
the oxisting status. Tne inauguration of the
policy foreshadowed in Lincoln's Indianapolis
speech would change theeondi’ion of things at
once ; an 1 the passage of an objectionable force
bill, or the rolu3al of Congress to sd »pt what
ever plan may be reported by tho Peace Co a*

f. ranee, would render the aubmis-ion of a con-
ditional ordinance of becesiion almost a cer- |
udnty Should none of these contingencies i
ooc'ir, tho Convention w il, must probably,
emb.>dy certain demand? —probably the Crit-
tenden resolutions, in tne l-»ria of an ultima-
tum —and submit the quoin j.i to the people—-
whether these, with secession as the alterna-

tive, shall be presented to a National Conven-
tion, if one can bo called. The moderate men
of Virginia desire that thing* shall remain as
they are until a National Convention can as

semble, and the people themselves can decide,
through that body, wbother the independence
of tho toceded Sistes shall be acknowledged or
not, and what changes aro necessary in the
Constitution. Granting that ibe present con-
stitution compels a certain course on the pari
of the government—and that, as in this case,
the adoption of this course must of necessity
produce war—is it not Wetter that these rights
should be held ia abeyance for a season, until
the voice of the people, constitutionally ex*

pressed, can render their exercise no longer
obligatory. No one living, as I am, here—-
right in the heart of the political excitement
at tho main hotel of the place—seeing the hun
dreds pouring in and cut from all parts of tho
State, who come hero to attend the meetings
of the Legislature and Convention,and then go
back to report —who observes and note? tbe
temper of those so doing, and who, like my*
pelf, was in attendance at the sittings of tho
North Carolina Legislature when the coercive
resolutions of the Minnesota Senalo and
House of Repeesentatives were received and
read to them—no one, I say, can see and bear
all this without being impressed with tho fact
that this is no child's play guir.g on around
him—that the men of tho S-vjih *ra duep’y,
terribly in earnest, and that ibis whole section
of the country ia liko a vast powder magazine,
which needs but spark, such as would bo af-
forded by a Southern blockade, or an attempt
to retake the captured forts, to explode with a
desolating violence. It is sup}*osed in the
North that a Union reaction ha* produced the
results seen in tbe Virginia and Tennessee
elections. This is not the case. Secessiontem

• has gained steadily in those States. In De-
cember it had but h slight foothold in either of
them, and both, vou will remember wen
for the Union candidate m me Pruidenti&t
election. North Carolina ia coni

1 servative still than Virginia, and if no un-
toward circumstance intervenes—tbe inaui;u

i ration cf & coercive policy, etc , (for which
tho precipitators are praying daily) —sbo will
add hers to tbe exphatic protest already re-

> corded against the unholy work of disruption.
But not a stone is being left un*urned to

Dr. Von Moschsisker’s reputation as an Oenlistand
Aorist is well deserved.—Jfay 29. 1858.

[From the New York Times ]

■t piiTSBVmB;PA.

It.Von Moscbzisker comes highly recommended as
an Oculist and Aorist, with a European reputation.—
June, 1800.

THOIfOKGAIIELA
Pittsburgh, Februaryidlh, IBfif. -j

AN ELECTION FOB MAN-
AGERS of the Company for Ereotipg a Biidge

•v«r (he Rfrer MoDongabela, opposite Pittsburgh* in
the County of'Alleghenr;<Ut contormiiy'to;hnJW» of
Assembly passed Janaary 23th, 1801.) whlibebeld at (he
To ! House, on MONDAY/Narch 4th. IB01

, atJS'6'docli
P.M.

_ _ i__ t
. 4 JOHh Tyaowrer.

[From the New York Express.}
Dr. Von Mosohsnsker has gained a high position not

only as an operator, bat as a writer on Diseases of the
Eye and Ear.—-June, 1800,

[From the New York Dally News.]
Dr. von Moscbzisker has established areputation in

his speciality of Oonlistand Anrist second to nonein
this country*—July T, 1800.

(From tbeConrrier des EUts Unis, New York.]

GEOCEEY AND tM &TGBE.
WaOLKSiIE SSiIS» IS

BUT TB - ■ ES'4S ,

AUD BX KIKDS XJP
-v ,r* "7 f.'.ti-

We had the pleasuie of being present at one ofthe
most difficult operations performed by Dr.Von Man.
schziaker, and then indeed perceived that his reputa-
tion was not greater than his skill/—Siptanber 21,

(From the New Orleans Picayune. ]

Naval Expenses. P R a D P C B .

Good* itellrtritl when .Ordered.
D.B.' rCorner Sigh snd streets

The actual cost of maintaining in commis-
sfon vessels of different sizes, including the
pay of officers and men, and the cost of fuel
and oil in the home squadron, is, for

Dr. Moschsisker is not merely an Oculist and Anrist
of profound scientific attainments and enlarged expe-
rience but an honorable and high-minded gentleman
in every sense of theterm—conrieous, frank, upright,
straight-forward and manly. His relations with the
press and the public In general daring bis stay in'New
Orleans, have been of the most agreeable character,
and whenever he departs irom amongst us he will leave,
pleasant reminiscences behind, and cordial wishes for
his prosperity and welfare.

Apa is.—Dr. Von Mosohziskei's analysis of what
should be the training and qualifications of the practi..

tioneer dealing with such cases, is exacting and cohsci-.
entous. We have reason to know that be labors to be
that winch he describes, and the testimony of many
patients, and some observations of our own oncases
under his charge, have satisfied us of thefidelity with
which he administers theskill he has undoubtedly ac-
quired, and the absence ofany empirical professions rr
delusive undertakings of what is impossible. He deals
frankly, and his successes here undoubtedly been
great.—N 0. Fitayune, April, 1860.

[From the Dally True Della-]

Rvr*w steam frigate - $118,882
sloop, 6r«l class 83,395

Hcrew steam sloop, first ela.»s 108,®M
Here# fcl«aqx£loop, second class 63,462
Hcrevr ate-uner, third BO,OlB
-idewi evil steamer, third olasa 40,368
Rading frigate. first class 99,691
Racing first class 60,666
Kax-w sloop, firstcla-fl 72,228
Had in if tdoop, second class 46,¥68
Walling »loop,tuird c1a55...... 87,228

FRESH BU'l'lEK AN® EGGS .tQiWfnvo
this day at 2 o'clock. I>.B.FEftG

fe2B • • CofrnarHigh' andWylie strtiM.
AUCTION SHOES

. ..

s,; the constitution, it must be adopted by
'

. three-fourths of all the States, each in a
legislative act, or by a State Convention, as
Congress may prescribe.

There are but two days for all this work
to,be done. Will Congress go at it, will

/■V'tiieydo what they can to save the Union?
s’ ‘Beems scarcely probable that when the

Peace Congress was so divided onthis propo-
sition, that a two-thirds vote can be had
uponit in the space of two days. Bat Con-
gress might yet pass an act submitting the
whole question to a vote of the people. A

hare majority woulddo this, and the people
of the wholecountry would receive such a
measure with shouts of acclamation and
j«y-

•;/ • V -U\ .~ r. •

A LARGE STOCK-OF SEASONABLE
BOOTS AND SHOES will besoldbysatalogue

al,u>e store J>fthelale dQpNJWBB.NaIW, .Market
street, on FfiUM-', .March lrt, 1581. „ ..

'

' Bale to eo.ißDtescs. it ID o'clock, AM., acd continue
antrlelUa '■■■■ .y’~ ■■■■■■; ;•■ -V,>-aj '-a

This statement does not include provisions
or pay of marines, and there is a considerable
additional cost for fuel and oil on the steam
vessels, when they are employed in duty upon
lureign stations. The financiers of the South*
ern Confederacy may find there figures valu-
able in estimating the probable expenses in-
volved in their proposition to establish a
.Southern navy. .

chmf
AT SO. 15,

D. 8. &WFENB AC HEB.
teas

....
„

,But, vir, wiiat 1 want to asy mainly >« thi*. the people
« t ttu-country are too sensible to become exciud Un-
Ira* m„y can i*ee.there is so*»v aulheieal <• >U9* for u
i hrj will not be ex* lea beciMi ««* < f the nwe i- »ang«

rf the mode of assessing dutu » 1 caa show the teoa-
tor from Illinois a rnreiul)-preparedia» le of tha ia»e#
ol u.e ad > -il--' i.-«i dune* m the tar tf or 1S4»; reduced to

spec fie , on the great staple whicn 1 represent here.
Bin people will not become ex-.ued because, u ?dor tins
oi‘t, they arerequ.rod to pay a h;tl*> le*. rev>-mi*» than
they pAid formerly. Theneop e of no Southern rute
ei.lbecom. «xc;ted bt-cau** of tn«l f.c . >««, **r.
here are tne»e rate-s taking the whole importation* uu
derthe tar«tt ol U-W, and reducing 30 percent, w »p«-
c.tic* oq the.e srvtcle*; and I wi l enow youlhelit »s lv-«

ih«n the ein .uni ol uuty on the spec Uc quantity^cha f g
edm this bill- Take railr .-ad iron jltu >!»«■•
ciflc du*y under tue tanfl of I7l f* would ba and
under tne t* I it i» Hiai « e ffACiioii
higher. On bar iron, which composes bU per oenu ol

ine iron imp *rted. me -specific duty under me tariff of

IW6 aiTwuuiod to per tou, aid the Uh pending
propose* to Charge $l5 I’m- t mt will not excite any
bodv. Tntn. on pig metal, wh eh n ti.e neit prtocit al
article, the d ai s» - |2 ■« Hosier the tar ff of

I*4* the hill irend ng put* the doty at $C per toa. I
could go through w u nil me*e uonn of iroo; but that
wou'd, perilips, bt> uun.CHSsary. ‘ h.vea table here,
coming down to a later period including two year* of
tho n.uAo&tiiutT, when muk-rs it ua bar i-oe

Bow mr. 1 uo not -uppi»»o the Senator Irotn idlnota
has uieslightest molmat on—i know he us* not—to add
unnecessarily lomy compjunt liial may grow’out ol
thi.i now revenue system. That it’s s matter

to find o» }«*-Uon toit, i a<ree. I can makf a tmecessiul
iSNUeagamst any n-iff that ha* ever w-en io existence;

but there is a prcavlng uecvsai’y. which the deoator
wUJ perceive, for incr asmg raten of duty. Me knows,

too, ihn this ia no now opnion with me. I hsve s id
from the tegiunmg tlmt l* per ct-nt, the rates charg-
ed In the present tariff, w.l! not sustain the h jvernment.

I it; eod wbuo I »gre<‘ tltai th * an inauspi-
> ious t;m»* to regulate a revenne system, because ol ths
u )übUe io cwir country, 1 do uottcel that they nece».-4-
n iv prevent ue. or should neccsaarily arrest tne alt ra-
hod of ‘lie io lat astfcc demands of the Traaa-

cost of .provisions required for main-
taining in commission vessels of the different
classes has rapidly increased daring the last
seventeen yean, and was, in 1860, as follows:
Rte»ra frigate $62,488 8»
Sailing - 41.621 76
HiMni rlocp, first class BS,’BO 42
Ha-1 ng sloop. tir»t doss 18,746 00
Su*an. sloop. h»C >nd class 14,998 80
Haiiiutf 3 oop, aecood class 16,871 40
Steamer, third ela?s...— ’,873 82
Slo-Jp, third das* 13422 20

His operations on the Eye and Ear have been wit-
nessed by tome of the best men of the Medical Faculty
and has given perfect sa'iafsetion, and acknowledged
by them a skinful Oculist and Aorist. Wetndividu
ally and personally know instances of the greatest
benefitreceived, both for doafbeas wndsTght, of severe]
gmi lemon in this city, through the treatment of Dr
Von liosohrisker, andtherefore speak with more confix
deuce (ban we would in merely noticing a ample ad.
vsrtisement.— March, 1860.

AbAKttE JluT CJHiitT FSONja JSBT
opened, and soil tiaiohmusUos. ~ j-

-0, HABfiON LOVfeHMarketstreet.

If at all, that aotion must and
decisive. The crisis culminates. ON FIFTH STREET; A<H>LD=CRO6S.

The owner fan recover It »t THIS
WiTCiS, describing, the-Crpes, tWdvfi&tHL far 0u«
notiey, . . . ..? .■.Wi'.wJoWilt .the new tariff bile.

The tax npon tea and coffee was stricken
out of the tariff bill by the Committee of
Conference, and it has passed both Houses
of Congress. The new law will have the ef-

fect of replenishing the national Treasury,

which has, for some time past, been depen-
dent upon loans, and will also give renewed
energy and prosperity to the manufacturing
interests of the country, and especially to

those of our own State. Let the political
sff«ira of the country now be settled upon
gpoh a basis that public confidence shall be
teetered, and the owners and operatives of
Oar manufacturing establishments will
■from have prosperous times.

[From the Sunday Pella.}
(SEVEN etaM)
J3,3wcillms orbutlnesa enrpoeesinMiujiisaelories
sboTsour goodffttraaoOlrotn Hirketstreet.

fe23 H. CUn'EHKBT3frSOS;M;M»rttB*«trfi»S
New Banking Law in Illinois.

We had occasion to require the Doctor's services inah
affection of the Ear of a member of our family,'and
b«ve found him ail that could be expected o?a man of
his reputation. The cure was speedy and satisfactory
We can say nomore than has already been saWtbf Dr.
M. Those who need his servlres, either lor blindness
or deafness, will be unjust to themselves iT they do not
place their case in hie hands. He has already shown
what be is able to do, and that he deserves the utmost
confidence.

iiy the amendatory act just passed by the
Illinois Legislature the banks are required to
deposit Illinois Stale au>cks as security for
their circulating notes, and to have agencies
for lue redemption of their bills either at Chi-
cago or Springfield, at Uo rate of three-quar-
t<*ra of one per cent, discount until the Ist of

January, 18tt2, and one half of one per cent,

discount after thatdate. Every bank of issue
most keep a bona fide cash capital of 925,“
wo in its vaults, and no bank shall be organ!*
sod in any town having less than 1,000 inhab-
itants, unless such a town be a county seat.—
Provision is made for the winding up of banka
filling to comply with the demands of the
law, an 1 for guarding against fraud and impo-
sition

By THE'.USE OK,,AN' -L4TTARiTUB
whereby ho draga orpdyaiflirbatteCTßretuted.
weather lathe Umß whan' the apparaloacao be

aeedto its beet 1 advantage. Medical aenfcemen
their [amities have their teeth extractedbymyprooeaa,
ami are ready to teatlly as to the Bafoty gnanamicasnaga
af the-operation, whatever hai been' seta by persona
Interested .in asserting the contrary hating^dhnowl-

TEETBT-inserted th'itoi'T aftle*
E. oUDn¥,(»euU*t*:

noMilTdiS^
[Fromthe Philadelphia Argu*.]

Dr. Moschsisker came to us highly recommended,
and we had seen many notices ef him in our exchan-
ges, in which he was spoken of la tho highest.terms.

t*W»6r»e«.
IJOu'i'Si atfOEE • AN JJ GU'iIti:A'EEOST;■ -jpf Xo-Humbugs -n%nLadies’ FsenqiiMorocco*Heeled.Boom, cnJy■ «••' “ Kid ’■ “*'* •?

m Ftno-Kldtiiipper* '' ■*•
r <~*> fry.? s»i33w

■:«t u ;« &a}tenr ,

Meoe\ Boys’, Youths’ :Bodta .jery. cheap. Besore
an 1 call at the Cheap Caatl Store Of' '' &* ,A

..* *'' v
• * JOS^E-fCSmiA-VB.

faSI No, 98M«ket.'3d3o<>rifr0nv:lhfthjtft.

recommendations and these flattering no-
tices did not convince ua that he was all that heurns said
to be. Wehad seen no one, and learned directly from
no one, whomhe had cured or even benefiUed. We
were, therefore, careful in speaking of him, and whatBinca this bill was introduced, as"the Mor-

rill Tariff Bill, it has been greatly modified,
and rendered less acceptable to the ardeDt
friends of protection, but it is still a great
improvement upon the tariff of 1867. It
closely resembles the tariff' of 1840 in the
actual amount ot duties it levies, but it
radically differs from that tariffby imposing
upon many articles, in the manufacture of
which our citizens are engaged, specific
iiuteacj of advalorem duties. The wisdom of |

change isnowmore universally acknowl-
edged than would have been deemed possi-
ble & f©w years ago, when the tariff of 184b
was in successful operation. But the fact
Heflin unquestionable that fraudulent in-
voices are yearly becoming more and more
common,Jand that, not only is our govern-
ment thus defrauded, but the business of
honest importers crippled, while American
manufactures are deprived of the protec-
tive influence of the revenue law when the
prices of goods are lowest, and when, con-
sequently, it is most needed.

we said vja* In general terms of what we had heard of
(lira. Now the ease id different We have seen him
operate—have seen and conversed with those whom he
has treated, and we know whereof we speak when-we
say he is no quack. He doesnotiaseore every one of a
cure, neither does he treat every one in the same way,
or inanything like the same manner. Diseases of the
Ear and £ye sore as Various as diseases of the body,
end must be treated according to the nature of the
disease. A qaaCk will have pretty much the same're-
medy and much the same manner of procedure for
every disease, gndheno' in nine cases out df ton, will
fail. Dr. SL, on.yto contrary, Brit examines the eye
and ear thoroughly, for Which he has very ingeniously
constructed instruments, and then having ascertained’
the caoseand locally of defect, applies bfareme-f-
-diefi with a skill and readiness really astonishing tojtbe
uninitiated fnwurglcal matters. Weknow Several who'
have been greatly benefited, one of whom aiid to us
yesterday that he would not take five hundred dollars
for the improvement he has experieneedto his hearing.

B. R. BtJL,ti*2if,
r-'i-. r-.7s .•>??■

is*
EYEHYDESORIPTION :

•‘ ' ■ i i •-■;••■■ ; •■’■■ s tMm-m

ury preening.
am aware that my l-Hitnocralio hr.undfl on. this aUv

jestgenerally asaum'*' ha; a upeoiflc larrt muM be a
prottrour* tantf. sod an ad va'ttrem tariff must be oeges-
Jovriiy only n revenue unit There c«uU bo no greater
falJocy or raraapprubeusion oj the question. An <et t<n-

UsK*i <iuvy may be a protective duty, may tre a prohib
itorr duty, or may be aimplv a revenue duly. Uo, *l*o,
as to a specific charge upon the <iuanmr.it ntay be one
or tile other, depending eultreJy upon U»e rate. Now,
to a very Urge extent, th« bi'l oendiug makes the
charge speciflo upon qtmuty, while Urn present tariff
law onarge* an ad valorem upon ihe value. There are
fair grouado of ooxsplaiot aga.n»t both; hutin my hum-
ble judgment, the specific, so fir as you can apply it,
wiUi any reasonable equality, If* the better of the two.

In tho tlr-t price, the Senator conceded, the other
daj, that it guards against frauds, and that there are
frAuda manifestly practiced under the present system.
1 can show them here m the m*r*t start mi form. 1
I will not enter on that question to-day, btji 1 *%y u hu
greater stability and greater certainty as & revenue pol-
icy. IbooenAtir from Virginia, (M.r. Hunter.) at tne
la»t »e*«ton, took preoteely the reverse ground* I say
u require* no argument to sustaiu my position Tho
stmp«e statement of the nature of Uie u*so m>ke* it
< onciu-ive And why ’ Because the ad valorem system
in au’ it*M to the fluctuations of quantity as well as the
Unctuatods of pr.ee; whereas the specific mode of
charge* is subject to the tluctua uus of quantity only.
Pne get h Urger amount of revenue
wheo the quaittiy of imjioruuion i% large. The quan-
tity of ttnporta'ioo might L>c roally targe under thead
i'olor/'m njxtem and the revenue loaa, because ol the
depreciation of price.

But, air, what ir more unfortunate in oar expnence
is tni«. that pnoee are always higher when importations
are largest, and therefore. the great tendency is to
tluctustion. Th« system fa- ilitaw»s fluctuation from
one extreme to theother. For instance, when goods
are at a very high pnee, owing to some bank expansion,
and importation*! are large, tin) dovurnenent, under ttie
ad valorem system, comm tn sod make* toe largest
charge upon the quantity. W h*-n iron, under tne usrilf
•>f IH4C. ran down to $4O a ton, toe du y uuder that ays-
tem was $l2 When it run uu Ij sd" tne Governmect
came in and charged $lB a ton. I’Ul heightening the
price and bur fenung the consumer —th- | r *du :er Ic-
ing already ahondvotly cared for, au-i lu- a*nu* is the
effect upon the Treasury.

I'nai is uie grcuti 1 <>l complaint by n»*m n toy Rtate,
who do not ask huj Uvnr or ar.r proiwcu-m. 1 i.ey wan;
a system of stahiiu); aud they t‘.m ri * mode fscili-
l itea fluctuation from one extreme iu ih < <>u.*r: that
tho incidental at i they got under ihs »o-*m come* to
them in thoinvers* ratio o< o*e«>Bny which * list* for
if When tney need mo*t ta«*y gotl-aat. Wh**o they
need leant, they gnt moat '1 nu m their crouu i of
complaint. Kuriheimori-, ihey w«ui t‘>*> »peuiftu mod*
because it doeii bear liearier on an utude of an iofr-rmt
Sind. It 4* the true policy of (he <• wntry to exclude
an tnfrr'Or artlcls of iron or of steal, or of anything
else, because it i* a fr.ud u;k>u the consumer, and a

wrong upon the producer Lore. Bo far a* ’bat ineuiisl*
icy in the operation of the till li concerned, 1 ackiiuwl
edged its existence Idonotattrec, as 1 said theother
day, 11a policy that would charge a higher percentage
upon coarse, co umon articloe,good of their kind, coo*

Burned by the poor. That wouJu be an ent.rely different
system.

Remains of a Mastodon.
Lost September, in quarrying limestone, in

& gorge, about In l'oet from the surface, on the
land of Mr. Eli Blackburn, in St. Clair town-
ship, Bedford county, nearly the whole skele-
ton of wbat was supposed to be a mastodon,
wero discovered by Mr. .John Caliban. The
log bones were about "fifteen or eighteen inches
in circumference, and the others were about
iu the same proportion. After being exposed
to the air,the bones allcrumbled to dust,except
the tooth, three of which were discovered.—
The enamel on these grinders is about one-
fonrth of an inch in thickness, and in an excel-
lent state of preservation , the balance of the
tooth is petrified,and much like soapstone.

■ Noi 4S
...

W If TB.auR C*£r
Attj l i as so btmbn t*g f

Pittsburgh Manufhttnrcd Furnltwe,
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Glad Newsfor the Colbr|ainsttt :l
TIIE tOSO SOUGHT FOE; fi'-JSw'i

[From the Si. Louis Democrat.}
drag these States Into the vertex. Day after
day lying telegrams are seen on the bulletin
boards, and though they may be proved un-
true on,tbs very next day—still they have
done their work and go travelling through
the State, from month to mouth, being hoard
and believed by many who never read the con-
tradictions. Letters aro written from here to
Charleston, advising the prompt assault of
Fort Sumpter— as that is the only course which
will bring all Virginia to arms and unitr the
South. And this is in a measure true—so
strong is the impatby here, oven amongst ul-
tra Union men, for the seceded Stales, that
wore South Carolina to take the fort to-mor-

row, unjustifiably as she would act in so doing,
this Slate would be In a bIR/.•> of enthusiasm in
her favor in twenty-four hours aftor. You
may think this strange, in v«aw of the very de-
cided snubbing which Virginia recently re
ceived from that potent republic, but I have
yet to flod the Virginian who does, not apolo
gise for Lho aotiun of South Carolina in that
matter. She sent Air Oomui’Sfionor hero last
yp^f—asy they, and we would not listen to
him, and she has but paid us iokinl. From
what I have aeon, Ijudgo that the feeling in
North Carolia is much less in favor uMho acts
nf her Southern neighbor than la tho'caso in
Virginia.

Mr. Lincoln's speeches are d »iog a great
deal of harm here. Tb« fellow apparently f-r-
-gets that he is no longer a village lawyer, de-
fending a hog thUf or hen-roo.<t robber, before
ajary of country hew-gags, but the President
elect of a dissolving republic, a position in
which every uttered Word of his i» flashed by
lightning broadcast through the lan 1, and
hundreds of moaning*and cotiatrunUcus placed
upon it, of which be, in bia innocence, has no
Idea. His Indianapolis speech was an unpar«
dooablo blander. If bo had not made up his
mind to adopt the policy lo which he directed
his hearers' attention, he was guilty of a most

unstatesmanlike act, In using language, three
weeks before his inauguration, which could
not but greatly increase lho impending difficul-
ties which be would have to encounter,

array againßt him a large olaa* of the commu-
nity who wero willing to give him and his ad.
ministration a patient trial, oven under lho
secession pressure bearing against them ; and
if he had resolved upon sucJh a course, setting
aside tho folly and madtio-s of the policy Itself
—it was absurd In him to publish It to the
world when be had yet noa ly a month before

Dr. JL enjoys an European reputation, and were suf-
ferers of those diseases tocross the Atlantic to consult
either oculist or aurist, they could not find one more
able to restore sight or hearing, ifit Is within the
reach, than Dr. Bf. We therefore say to those who have
not yetconsulted him, delay so longer, see bun while
you have an opportunity to do ao.—Srpti, 1858.

(From the SL Louis Republican.]

Discovered

Jgra/
How to Win at Poker.

The St. Louis /taming News says that od

Tuesday night a party ofgamblers were enga-
ged in playing at a den on Locust street, when
one of the party lost a considerable amount of
money. The lost money of the losing gamb-
ler was placed upon tha table, and his oppo-
nent, reaching the cards to him told him to
“cut.” He immediately did so by sticking his
knifo through the gambler's hand, and pin-
ning it to the table. He then grasped the mon-
ey, and in the excitement escaped.

MR. LINCOLN'S POLIC Y.

The idea is fast gaining ground that Mr.
Linwftln is disposed to,,adopt a conservative
policy. He seems to desire to secure the
services in his Cabinet of men who favor
the Constitution and the Union, and is in-
clined to set his face against the ultra Abo-
lition wing of the Republican party. The
ooantry looks to the incoming President to
manifest a friendly and generous spirit to-
wards the border States of the South, which
have so nobly pressed forward in the work
of compromise and conciliation. Mr, Lin-
coln now stands in a position to make him-
self either * 1 the greatest or the meanest of
mankind." The indication at Washington
(Sty now seems to be, that Mr. Lincoln will
disappoint the disunion element by adopt-
ing such a policy informing suoh aCabinet as
would give them an excuse to Btir up the
mouldering fires of disunion, and plunge the
country into civil war, nor yetwill he yield

Dr. Mo*chziaker*—ln calling the attention to the testi-
monials voluntarily given by some pf our citisena to
Dr. Von Moschsisker, the eminent ocuhsVand aurist
now in our city, wo beg to state that what we have be-
fore said of this gentleman was from the reputation
be had acquired both byhis practice »nd the several
works he hat written on diseases of the eye and ear, but
to making so fair a beginning inour city by praoticahy
showing that he is able to do what he professes, be de.
serves a further notice from oar hands, and we would
earnestly aay to those afflicted with so distressing a
d-seise as deafbess or blindness, not to hesitate to call
on him at once The profession who have nailed him
have seen what he is able to do, and in giving him an
early call, so that bo ia permitted to do justice to each
applicant, he will doubtless make good in eaoh case
wlistever he maypromise.

[From the Natobea Oourie ]

QHEROKEE
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THE TONNAGE TAX.
Mr. tipe&ber Da via then advocated tho sum

named, $30,000, and rather thai» reduce that
figure, he would prefer not giving a single
cent. Let us not then stultify ourselves by a
niggardly pittance, and h® had no buncomb
to make; but he would go the whole figure,
for we are told that New York give $60,000,
and shall the great State of Pennsylvania re-
fuse a little more than the half contributed by
a sister State.

Mr. Huhun followed in a heart feeling
'speech that had a telling efieot. I regret to
say that members showed gro?s ignorance in
regard to the Irish famine, lor in no instance
did the people of the Emerald Isle ever receive
the smallest favor from legislative aid or assis-
tance. What they got came trorn the free will
offering of the charitable. Mr. Hill Bpoke
against the bill and argued that it was a bad
precedence to flitter away the peoples money
unsparingly without consulting them. This
gentleman vAs frequently Interrupted by ques-
tions from the opposition.

Dr. Seltser made his usual rambling remarks
amounting to nothing.

The member of Erie remarked that it was
a question of bread, and we should vole to
sustain the necessities of the people.

Kansas being a (State can certainly borrow
funds like any other State in place of playing
the mendicant. But lam confident if an ap-
peal is madb to the people of the U .States abun-
dance will orown the effort. lean go through
Allegheny county and procure $lO,OOO worth
of produce from the generous and Cbrliu&n
people who never refuse to beslow freely when
called on to save life by contributions. This
would be the proper mode in place of dipping
Into the State Treasury. I UONsjIdE.

Tl»o following is tho vote on the passage
of the bill to repeal the tonnage tax to its
second reading in the Senate :

“ Messrs, Benson, Blood, Connell,
Finney, Gregg, Hall, Imbrie, Landon, Mo-
Cluro, Meredith, Nicholas, Parker, Schin-
del. Serrill, Sinith, Thompson, Wharton,
Palmer, Speaker—lB.

X.iys—Messrs. Boughter, Bound, Clymer,
Crawtord, Fuller, Hamilton, Hiest&nd, Irish,
Ketchaai, Lawrence, Mott, Penney, Robin-
son, Welsh, Yardley—ls.”

is untirelyunKke ereiyotSermed-
icine prescdhed.for. Venerial Diseases, noil oqntsins noMineral Poison or Souieous Proof i, boingpreparedisotn
Roots, Barks aud Inara, in tho form ofafleaetoU and
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Surgical Operation.—A surgical operation on the eye ’
on the son of one of our most prominent citizens au<£
physician*—Dr. F. A. W. Davis—was.peiformed on
Saturday last by Dr. Von Moschalsker, the
European Ocul‘at and Aortal now In our city, assisted
by Dr. Merrill, of this city. The patient was a very
brightand intelligentfed of twelve years old, who un-
fortunately lost his eight when an infant The opera-
tion performed was that of forming an artificial pupil,
and was most skillfully performed—the tune of the
operation being only a minute and a half; the child
under the infioenoe of chloroform. We learned yes-
terday that the patient was doing well—free from-pain
or infiammation. We trust that the operation.willprove
successful. Itwas a most delicate due, and performed
with great dexterity and skill.—Afay,-1860.

[From the Baltimore American. Nov.Bth, 1866.}

’But ibe Pooaior from Illinois may say, very juatlr, Ue
has ootenured into Una trifuauDi, an i 1am uoi prop-
erly rep!yio>( to hjm. I only assume, from what I have
sern, mat my faend* here, w.ih whcm 1 have to imi-
Ternaily oouperaied on amost every other question,
teem to thinK 'hat the doues in the Oil. a e necessarily
protective, t>*cims« tney are to some extent, it I"
right to aar th«t far more of the -iu lea, after all. are mi
valorem than bus so I r a< apeoiSo charges
upon Lite quantity, ootlld oe appltod to lead.ng articles,
they hate been 1 shall not pursue line suble t fur-
ther

To this Mr. Dougl&i rejoined.

Anticipated Flood in the Mississippi.
An unprecedented amount of snow having

ItilloD in ihe North-west this winter, serious
apprehensions Are entertained that at the
breaking up in tho Spring the Missouri and
Mississippi rivers will bo swolen tar above the
capacity of tholr banks, A general inunda-
tion of the Mississippi country is expected.

to the ultra .Northern partisan feeling of
whioh Greeley is the chief exponent, which

(Regards party success far more important
than the interests and welfare of thirty mil-
lions of people.

ELEGANT EXTRACTS FROM THE
GAZETTE. The Senator from Pennsylvania is under • great mis-

apprehension if he supposes that 1 Intended to imply
lost Pennsylvania wan improperly pursuing such a
o ,ur»e as to Increase the Irritation in the oouolry. Far
t>e It f:om me to c*sl any »uch imputation upon his
State. Ido not think it would haro been just, if it had
been done by anybody. Feonaytvauia, in regard to the
tanfl. is only pursuing that course that she thinksher
m erest, in common with the interest of the whole
oouotry, requires her to pur»u«r, and 1 will say to that
Beuator, that theduties In this bill, m resnect to iron,
commen t thsmtelvea to roy judgment ami to my leoh
inga, batter th*o almost any other po/tion of the bill.
Tne In'erests of Pennsylvania, so far as coal and iron

are concerned, are not peculiar to that Slate. The Iron
an I co4J interest, beginning In Pennsylvania, stretches
westward through the mountains of Maryland and Vir-
ginia and Carolina, Tennessee and Keutuoky, and also
embraces southern Ohio, southern Indiana, southern
Illinois,and a luge portion of Missouri. What are the
interests of Pennsylvania t*-day in regard to Iron will
be the interests of the rest of that great iron belt, tlvo,
tan, fifteen, and twsnty years hence. I cannot close my
eyes to the foot, that all the southern portion of the
Northwest, and the northern portions of the alavebold-
Ing States, have a common interest, and >rill have a
common sympathy with Pennsylvania so far as tho
iron interest is concerned, just as fast ns oar means and
natural resouroes are cultivated. Hence, sir, it would
be far from me to cost any imputation upon that Suue,
or upon tho great interest she has so much at staks in
this taritl.

The leading editorial in yesterday’s (Jaiette

Is one of the funniest specimens of Irish fine
writing we ever read. It runs ovor with
Irbh. excellencies of style. We give a few
specimen expressions as follows; all of which
elsgent and genteel phrases may be found
In half a column; —“Cess-pool of politics and

literature ”—“ reeking abominations'’—“ to
subsist parasitlcally on the fool humors gener-
ated In the body politio"—“malice and the as-
sassins”—“treason and its murderous designs’’
_“ malicious and atrocious aspersions”—
••coarse malignity”—“cowardly falsehoods” —

••beastly brutality”—■/insatiable reader”—

‘•morbid humor”—“preposterous folly of evil
birth and'wanton mood”—“the foul subject of

these remarks” —“let thescum He on the cess-
pool"-*‘foul places where it is generated”

Artificial Panic.
Mr. Lincein's Uto nocturnal flight.
■'Xothing (ivingon Wrong,—His observations

as ho ••locked out” on the way.
Xobody Hurt —HU safearrival In Washing*

ton Alexandria Sentinel.

JUtraerdinary Surytcal Operation*—One of the most
delicate and skillful surgical operations onthe eyewas
yesterday performed by Dr. Von Moscbzisker, assisted
by Prot MoUiur and Dr. Baltzetl, on a lady in Bond
street. Tbe operation was the extirpation of th&eye-
ball, and required both skill and boldness, as it was
affectedby a disease rarely met with, and Ventured by"
but few even of the moat skillful opthalmld surgeons
The eye bore a tumor which ia known as the fhbgoa
hiematadua, and was about the size of an Rnfen«h
walnut and protruded more than an inch from the
orbit. The patient was partially under the influence
of chloroform, judiciously administered by Drs. ICon-
kur and Battsell. The tumor can be seenat the office,
of Dr. M. by professional men, or others Interested in
this singular form of disease. The patient is doing
well, and Dr. Von Mosohaisker ia entitled to praise
for his skill In this operation, which Was performed Lna
few seoonds.

tix Gov. Ford,printer of the House of Re*
prosentatlves, is lying dangerously ill with
inflammatory rheumatism. riiUJS

A foreeauitinttbatariwn
IxEAXHER BUSINESS,*t?lo of IL CHn,DV4'd^ra^cUaMj&M

(ooQBent,<m.the airtdanral ol A*v P. Ch)l4a.' Eitber.otiheIs folly; ftotbortsod to settle
«mi to use the-partnership namefortiafrptftpoie.■ • HkXauLDe&ws^&t

>JCA ?. OBDGaL,b:B.mwjSnn».
Pmnoxea> Jasoary I,lBBl* ■ , :;

fTCHE UKDEBsiSSfiD. HA^E:‘THIS
SHOE AHD LEATHBRBDBLNBiB, »t
«o»M» W«od.MMtr.attAn|l^BK>^^^^w>

H
it. E'LOBmra'fSiT.TiH.

PmsßOrm iuunsy 1 1881 ■•■■■*■> :

him, pregnant with"events which might ion

dor a change of plan ne<'vttiK ,‘y, aDd thus array
bis prido of consistency ag.inet tho requisite
modifications.Mr. Cameron, and Mr. Lincoln BO£R HAVE’S

The Washington Correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger says:

All doubt previously existing as to the posi-
tion of General Cameron, with reference to
the Linooln Administration, is removed by the
positive announcement that ha has been ap-
pointed Socretary of the Treasury. It is sta-
ted upon the best authority,and generally cred-
ited here, that General Cameron telegraphed
to this place on Monday that Mr. Llncoln,Mr.
Seward and himself called upon John Tyler,
President o‘f the Peace Congress, when Mr.
Lincoln pledged his Administration to sustain
measures of peace based upon the Border State
proposition.

I was under tho impression, from reading his

Sublished speeches during the campaign with
tr. Douglas, that he was a tolerably illiterate,

but ablo and Bhrewd man, but from present
appearances I think that the sooner he puts
himself in the hands of some political dry-

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PUFiatD*vaOK THS

Choicest and most grateful Tonics and Carminatives
in the Vexvtable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy lor

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]

SIMON CAMEBON.
But my objectiou was, that it was an unfortunate time

to bring ma isrifl bill, so repugnant to the feelings of
those States which are already trntatod to the point of
separating f.-om ua ou other caus-s It was merely
addiog more to the irritat.ou;aud 1 would have wished,
thereroie, it could hare laid over lor another year, and
for the reasons 1 have already suggested, but will not
argue, in the remarks 1 have already submitted. 1 did
not expect action at this time upon the ideas that I
threw ouu they are mere suggestions. 1think we have
arrived at that period when we must enlarge our com-
mercial policy. I think an American commercial Union,
embracing the wlolo of North America, would afford
more protections the manufacturing interest, the agri-
cultural interest, and to every other material interest of
this country, at lower duties, than any other system
that has been suggested, or tnat can be devised.

But I will not occupy the time of the Sonate in en-
largingupon it. France and England are now negoti-
ating commercial treaties withaviow to remov.ng re-
strictions and making those two countries one, ho Ur as
commerce and trade are concerned, They have diffi-
culties there to enoounter that do not exist upon this
continent. Those old countries m Europe, tyho have
their hered tary prejudices running through centuries,

who have their vested right of toils upon rivers and
commercial channels of mtercourae, which cannot be
divested without compensation, have to overoome and
surmount difficulties In introducing free trade between
themselves which we donot encounter in this country.
I am in hopes that instead of turning our attention to
war, to the marshaling ofarmies, tornakiogpoocmeps
among our own people at home, we shall fc»gm to devise
some system by which we can save thft>*Alßerlea|i
Union, and avoid therocks upon which we have been
heretofore in danger ofwre> king the ahip ofHflue.ana
deriving*!! theadvantages of iim commerce;-Without
■bringing these disturbing elements within .our«iknlte.

Ibelieve this can be done; and I think this a favorable
time to inaugurate it- I would rejoice if the inooroing

administration would immortalise itself by carrying

nurse, who understands the temper of tho
times, tho better. That Lincoln eiearty does
not, is shown by his continued reiterations of
“artificial" crisis. He probably judges of
the state of the country from his own pros-
pers in life, which as Wo can all see, bavo ma-
terially improved sinco February last; but at
the same time, I doubt whether there is any
other man in the oountry who is not consider-
ably poorer now than ho'was at that time. In

tghort, Mr. Lincoln's speeches lisve doubled
the labors of the Union men of Virginia and
North Carolina. I observe that the Repub-
lican papers havo a greaf deal to say about the
numerical superiority of tho North, and the
manner in which it would make Itself felt in
case of war. If you wilt examine the Gover-
nor’s reports of the several States you will
there Bee that the South has nearly double the
number of drilled volunteers, trained, armed
and equipped, ready to take the field at a mo-
ment’s warning—that is possessed by the North.
The preponderance of the latter in this respect
would not be observable for at least a year af-
ter the commencement of hostilities. This af
ternoon I witnessed a review of the Richmond
regiment, by General August. There were
seven hundred and two muskets, four troops
of horse,- numbering one hundred and sixty.'
eight sabdrs,and two companies of-arttlleryp;
one with six rifled howitzers and the other
with four brass field pieces. They areeplen-

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HBART-BURN,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,

‘•Editors are not responsible for what may appear in
their oolumns in the shape of advertisements or no-
tices, but whatever le written as editorial the public and
the readeva of that paper have a right to hold the Editorresponsible; we have therefore taken some trouble to
inquire into the pretensions of Dr. Vop M*, and con-
versed with bome responsible persons who have been
under his treatment, also with several of our profes-
sional men, who have witnessed his mode of treating
those afflicted with deafness and diseases of the eye,
and are now ready to sky that hehas a perfectright to
what he claims to be, tbe only true and legitimate
oculist and aurist that ever visited the West, and we
hesitate not to say that all those who require hia pro-
fessional help should not delav in confiding their case
to his treatment”

The Weak and Nervous should try it

The despatches to New York oity and
Philadelphia papers announced that Mr.
Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania, will go

■into Mr. Lincoln’s Cabinet as Secretary of
tho Treasury. The struggle between the

conservative and radical sections of the Re-
publican party itt Washington is increasing
in intensity and bitterness.

Bewahj; or Impokitios ! Bat ooe siae of the genuine,
(.hall pint bottles.) Pnoe One Dollar. Dose, a tea-
spoonful.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

row Hem,; ' -

TWO OFFICES QKjMiriiW) ST..No. 133, sear the Post Office. loqgifeitT
...

H-KDEBEEABRa
W« 'MaMoßtoTO.FlittrtToo

The Niece of George the Third. XTEW SPRING GOODS; NEW HDRimTSJL™ GOODS.—Another lot amred thiaaSaniamNow rtyloJPrtnU at 6&centa,p«r jKd. 'ilm hutBalmoral aklrta in the city. CalL arid Si difiiirC-B^NBpFwVE,fel9 ~
• ' ' T 4 MarhotgtßMt.

Mrs. Ryves, the Niece of George the 111,
has obtained a recognition of her legitimacy
from the matrimonial causes court in London,
and thereby comes into possession of the reve*
nues of the Duchy ofLancaster, amounting to
£1,004,643 sterling, and also £105.620 as be-
quests-ffom the Royal family, and is “Prin-
cess of Cumberland and Duchess of Lancaster,
as the granddaughter and lineal representa-
tive, in the female line, of HU late Royal
Highness, Henry Fredrick, Duke of Camber*
land, who intestate in the year 1790,”
Like the Gaines and Bonaparte cases, thi?
?kinged on a questionof legitimacy.

RELIEF FROM PAIS I

REED'S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
holds the reputation it has had for years, of being

superior to anything yet known for the followingnor-
poses:

Beets Magnetic Oil cures Spfcial Affection*;
Beets Magnetic Oil cures Antralgku

Bj Magnetic Oil cures Wea* joints;
s Magnetic’Qd cures ulcerthud Sorts;
i Magnetic Oil cjtres Ncrvousticadache:

Beets Magnate Oil eusa Frostei Feet;
Beets Magnetic Oil cures Fresh Wounds .
Beets Magnetic Oil acres Sutitims; , t
Beets Magnetic Oil cures jfttiiw*fct the Bach;
Beets Magnetic Oil cum &ivou* Affections;
Rati Magnetic Oil cures Ear QcheitndffbQtl&che;
Beits M gnetic.QU derm Stemfctim; '

speedily and permanenty, andforah, AecvUntimd&* -
*writ9 Will relieve pain more rapldy thini thy other
preparation. Sold per
a&4 dealer m; FAMaiY
fanUhfteldapd goorth sir ta, floto.ArimL";

THE FORCE BILL.
DHL. VON MO3CH3ISKE&begs to state that hecornd

fill the entire columns of this paper with extracts of a
similar nature, but frusta that the above wrtU suffice,to
satisfy those who requirehis service that his reputation
la founded ontrue merit, and nothing more than* what
his aoooess In his profession justifies. 'He would
advise those who are suffering from Deafness or any
malady of the Eye.or Ear, not to delay calling on him,
as his stay1a limited, hivtofeI»ett''prqlbag«Jfonly by
particular raqaaat* and a application la absolu-
tely necessary to euablebim to do justice to his; pati-int*a,*
require, jie’S ! w.VJ-i

Q£tlce:lss TPbird Strebtj
’

BKTWMN BMITHFUtM) *

i awrldt

, WANAKD. '

APABTNEfi TO ENQAG E IN THR
Mwal»otariaebßiUi«s»*ilh»c»jittal®f between*SP.“J ihree-tlißOsapildoU*r*ijTti* hsslMMuv«u

•B°?d l“W.‘'Ai»*rMAWk«*FttWttirghßa. 'X-.k c,& £,

The vote—one hundred yeas to sevonty-'four
nays—by which the consideration of this bill
was postponed is equivalent to Us defeat. Thu
result may be regarded as furnishing another
indication‘ on-the parfeof AjnuJority of the

EUROPEAN A«EN©Vtr'RA.TTT&ANvJU No.ns Viter
to bringoat or Bead back paaseagOT&nnpiSad ansr|*rt olthe oldCQOutry, eitherby ueamerBailing pack-

SkUSypayabto tttinjpart of

eta. aodfor ttetinaafet'BtMMt*'
oik, UTerpeoUQlaaaowaodOnla

F

Howsof Representatives, not: to insist upon
me*sore* oMcufkteii further to exasperate file

'

;Bonth, obstacles in ttygwigr of
coapromiee. Advebtisx&s who wish to reach Western

and Southern custom, will find the Daily and
Weekly Post mediumin ihe city, for
giving their business announcements a general
and widely extended circulation.

M*job Ales. H. Bowman, of thde corps of

Engineers, has been appointed Superinten-
dent of the West Point Military Academy, EYERYBObY'S LAWYER—ForW« by

fett l. R. WELDER. iOi'ATOKJ.—2OO.biraniiT fwWl aadjoe
nit by (feJT) BSRRT H. COUiR% r
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